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the air bein
pttrmsHED WEEKLY BY, '

, wood burnt
observed the ! labors pf the silk worm, I mey are cmcu.itro u u;F. 1.

U-h- alf payable . m ?auc
the angles 10 establish a complete current
of airl and thus chahgd the air of all the
roomlhbroiighJy. t If- - instead .;ofthui
acting, . when the. neat : of the season

work ne uo it producuonsxinto a vane-- sfJUoWnt hri; kThv -- exDlained U children. Wow this-- l aeernoi
rnlahle imnortahce Let the sons oi- - a

to the .Greek Emperor at Constantinoj)e
these mysteries, hitherto unknown, or

r ceases sua aen ly , wniwi , , auguicu t
1 the fermentation of the litfer) we . shonild

rrtue the exterior air from the labora- -From the Democratic Pre

npw. fees that he b alone .in. the world ?

tbere tsi no heart that beats, in uqisori with;
his, no hand, to smooth the. pillow where

ngoish dwells,; nor hang wiih- fondness
of a0ection , over, the fevered frame. ,

s But yery.difierent 'arje the- - young and
enthusiastic, w ben : they;, mingle in the
Vedding joy, andV gaze upon :a.chappy
groom and smiling bride. . TheyJ. have
a tljousand fairy links woven in a chain
around them hythe busy, hands ofCupid.
If then fancy is . centred on an , objct,
they long to make her their bride, to see
her .cheerfuLand Jiappyand if not, their
eyes will roam around to find a . fair ; one
woi thy of the affections they have to bes-

tow Rl. Yes ; at such times there is aAr9p
ture in the thought, a joy in anticipation
of that day. when the sun shines . sweetly
upon their happiness ; T?hen their desti

Count . t-
-

ma chance to lbse whole broods
SILK

family , lose their !resp?ct for their mo-

ther, and it will bp, utterly impossible foe

a substitute for a natural authority: to be
found. ;I do not' hesitate to say, (and I
do not say it ra'shly, 'or without ; much
examination' of the subject,) that those
families, where the character of the rno-th- er

is deoressecl to that of a mere hous?4
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the art of rearing of silk worms, because as tney grow, ine
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very imperfectly understood: in Europe. ;
and undertook4 to bring tar the capilal !a

sufficient number of x those wonderful in-

sects. : This they accomplished, by con-

veying the eggs of the silken worm, in
a hollow cane: They were hatched, and,
afterwards fed with the leaves of aj wild

mulberry tree, and worked in the sairte
manner, as in those climaiesv where they

mass of leayes. and litter increasing, thfe

dampness proceeding from it will mqre
quickly produce fermentation; the;, heat
would also augment, and the air would

soon be not only moist but pestilential.:,
. As we before - said, the silk- worms

sboqld not be lifted oflf the hurdles, after;
they have completed their third jagetm- -

j keeper areVnever ,: well governed ; and
that, on the contrary, the sons of those
mothers, whose rank in tne; lamuy au
thorises them to be. the "counsellors at
their children, are in childhood more a--

til , thev are all. weu , rousea, oecausr, ny will be linked with : another ;, he tomiable, and in manhood' more worthy, j

Lonaori edition of 17--" --

the
Silk Com.andIrishBritish, . b charter,' viih a

pany , mcorporaieu of 1-5- 0;000 n sharesnf j 1 000

he Earl of Liverpool, the R.ght, Hon

orable William iluskisson :-- and in 5fact

ail the great and leading men of the realm.
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--Sixth day of the third Age.

fifteenth of the rearing ; of , the Silk

Worm.V 1
"

On this day the silk worms begin to

rousev&Hhusaccomplish the third age.

The general view of this age presents

should the first roused have to wait a day,
than others. If children are not undeq Piewi au ui,.. ( .u,
thP cnvpmment of their mothers, they , soothe. Thus, .one wedding creates n--

first became the object of human, atten-

tion" and care. Vast nucbrs,of thse
insects were soon reaied in different parts
of Greece, particularly in the Pelopbn-nesu- s.

Sicily afterwards undertook to
breed silkrworras, with eoijal success,
and was imitated, from, time taMime,tin
several towns of Italy. - jn .

all ; these,
places, extensive manufaciures were, es-- ;

fnn nprsarilv he left verv much to nother : may there be many
or day and a half, it will not hurt tnem.
Those early roused shoeld be put in the
coolest part of the: laboratory, and the

late roused worms In th warmest part.
If this should be trbubleiome, it may suf

their awn guidance, and exposed to early
associations unfriendly" to virtue, v .Their Miseries of Printer Is no

that requires a greater- - exercise ofcharacters will be mostly formed by the
(

influence of adventitious circumstances ; amgence, ouwi 01 , ai.nu, u ,uuuj,: uutablished, with silk of domestic proaucion
r From the feign of ; JustiAian, it was

nnlt nrWrt the fflthef Can OVerSee t UUU:,uiwiciuT1.uu.,.m;.ucv uywt- w m -

fice to giveithe latest roused worms more
space by keeping them farther asunder &
they will soon, come up to the other. ;

It Is easv to tell by the thermometer
thanthe labor of tnose connec--throughthe: following resuu.

In six days the silk worm goes them constantly, which is rarely the case, society,

T:, th hnv to obev his ted,with printing ; . and yet sstrange as it
which are constantly the hottest part ofits third age.

mostly in Greece, and some ot the aaja-ce- nt

Islands, that silk. worms were rear-

ed. -- Soon after the conquest of Constan-

tinople - by the Venetians,, in the year
1204, they attempted the establishment
of the silk manufactures in tfyeir domi n-

ions and in a short time.1 the silk fabrics

In this age, those worms .5 tu. inhorat0rv. And this knowledge will

from five ounces of eggs have consumea
erve lo endef aU the silk worms even

mothe, and perhaps gives

sonsisoect? burof how much more undervalued, or more reluctant

weight they will be, b turning the scale . re warded than this.. Of the thousands
of who read books, and nebetween doty and inclination, when the

(

persoqs wspa--u:- i.

.u .hi-nM not res- -, pers in this country, npt one in. an hun- -
zed.. particularly if those who attendnearlv 800 pounds of leaves and young

ahoou ; adding to this weight;45, pounds
,L fuseand pickings, 345 DOUnds Weight them have any practical skill. All this

to care is indispensable, if, the worms are of Venice vied with those of Greece and nave, a iusi : conception 01., tnek:. if .onnSrae hnt little sa- - areaort.a. hn drawn, from the tree, I Sicily. . . .
'

t : printing-offic- e. A person whoreauirefl o oraw tncit nv sijuoiyj arit- -
t vntertnr lhe habitvof 3tri-- labors of

-- a. nivpn to an ounce of eggs. ArL.sXo onrt nf rehellion. v comes late at night with x.an t advertise--; About the negining 01 me jouuccum
century the Florentine manufactures of marriage qr death, after, the form,:.VI..& .1 r.rl if orare eflfncts an' Wenf,

is uiua atuuucu , nnur"
alteration in the slate of l ie heart alter-- , W wauc up, vau 1- -v. v-.- .irsilk, became very cqnsiaeraoiewMii was

introduced much later in France ; the,
manufacture of silk, though considerably: wards p it certainly ' operates under cir-- th.apep.apermsr

. . i . u Ll n ; I in arrnmmndalp ' him ? and if von refuse.cumstances unfavorable to its growing . ; r-rr-- -;: "jf,7

at the5 period, particularly as there accrue

great evils, which I shall hereafter de-

monstrate, when some of the silk .worms
rise too much above the others. , 5 A

It is after the third moulting .that the
silk worms should be moved into the la-

boratory in w hich they are; to re mai n un

til the end. The space of this large la-

boratory should contain at least 917 square
feet of wicker.hurdle! or table. Experi-

ence constantly demonstrates the 'advan

encouraged by Henry iV. no naving
wl;-:;wth.;-

.W.I resnltif.jrV'tis set oown at oace io;: uwpouging a la
undertilbeen fully established there,"

Louis XIV. by Colbert; w : ; ;

.The muzzle of the silk warm, during
has maintained a reddishthe third age,

ash colour, and is no longer shining and

black, as it appears in the two first ages,

bu it is lengthened and more prominent.

The bead and the bodv is much enlar-Ce- d

since the casting of the .skin, even

before they have eaten at all ; proving
that thev were straightened in the; skm

they have cast, and being' now f unConfi-ne- d,

the air alone has. expanded , their

bUThis growth, which is considerable, is

more visible in this age than in the pre--

from the opinion above stated., It'if the pos
10 11 to a proof of hisownof domestic peace. Such an , mat or rev.se

oninirTintroduces orideiand oertihacity; manuscript, he imagines it is impossibleknownI It is an established and well

nd imperiousntfss, on the one hand, and ifact, that both the white and the blacfc
mulberry, trees grow as vell in almost a

jealousy and enmity oh the olher among
every partof the United States, as in any jtage of having buddings proportionate to

brothers ana sisters ; ana, in wis wy, i
country on earth ; and alsotnat sim nas;
Kepn raisp vand ' manufactured ' into a .

destructive of the best principles and afwhat is required ;of them ; as much on

account of economy of fuel, if the season

were cold, as the convenience of atten-

dance. . There would certainly be . no
most excellent frabric, under the direction
of that great and venerable patriot, and?
friend pr

fections of our nature. " '
.

.!
.

'There are those who think, that if
women are treated as equals, they will
nenirA A irlnmininn nr' ' will tint . tlAm

. ceding. ' : .
. vv hin this age is Completed, the body

.That sttosfuia tsuu:,sllld.belsutteij-e- d

to die away, in a.country a well ad

for any one .but himself to v do correctly,
will scan its besuties for an hour,- - without
being the least aware he is delaying the
paper a second ; round half a dozen new
periods, ' scratch the margin over, so as
to leave thei whole unintelligible, to the
proof cprr.ectori , and then beg, with per-

fect CO m DOSUreJ --that, h ma'w se,annlhf
prod? of it in teri minutesl hen it will cost
at least two hours to comply wiib his re-

quest,, which you must either do at the
expense of some of your subscribers wnose
papers must be mailed at 4 o'clock in the
morning, or neglect to do it at the " risk
of losing hts good will.; '

,
! '

The most of people seem to imagine
that a newspaper is got up by a ; kind of
steani processiTthati it is no great hflair

after ail.: A sheet of( paper, , say they,
costs iittle or: nothing.' ink is cheap, and

subJeWoriV wU
bands. I am of the contrary opinion. We
can. never yield unwillingly, when we
think the duty of doing so js tuiquestiona- -

great objection; should there be two or
three small contiguous buildings, instead
of one large laboitpry, so tlal, they , af-

ford an equal space. . . : ,

. The onlv advantage that would thus be

lost, would be the grea t facility enjoyed
in a sDacious building of establishing,, and

of the silk worm is more wrinkled, par-

ticularly above the heart; they rare of a
yellowish white, or rather fwo colour ;

.and to the naked eye they have;an ap-

pearance of hairiness. : ! .

Th. .nembraneous feet, and particular- -

apted for it as any. in the universe, , lsas:
extraordinary, as itls unfortunate and in- -t

hf real interest of the nation.
hte. ! But we alwavs'eive with the worst

it, Anie arthe hinder extremities, have grase what is extorted r We are always

tlie most generous when left free. The en-

lightened obedience of a sensible woman
, maintaining, as we shall -- shew, constant

and regular currents of air. '4.an..'.rtmnrh strenpth. and
site quality which enables the silk worm

When we havthe use of a single space,
From the memoirs of MrsiS. Huntington,
; r BostonMdiisis. H'vvv

. You ask how like jCeeilV Remains.
"nf.'.lu iU mnci nart. Rut there" an- -

i q nnsistentl becatise itfis the dictate of
large enough to contain the y 17 square

reason ; it is seen to be necessary, in the
feet of hurdles necessary tor the, accom-morlatio- n

of the silk worms proceeding

strongly to retain any uiiuR 11

In this third age we fifst hear I when the;
' .worms are-fed-

, a little hissing poise Sim-

ilar to that of green wood burning. ;
" L iUU ,orarter:Js,methinri more of the servation of order in the various depart

f--, fitA nnncps of epps. it is beneficial I as to labor, the printer's devils are goodI riients of the creation of God. The cathan) the amiabledetermined scholar,'

This noise dos not proceec f irora inc I nothing elseV On this . principle it isto choose the most convenient partof the
vicious mMmmm'.i'1nrtlon of the iaws,:but from tnemoyon Christian. V ; : rn am in it tne 405 leet, six ininKiney ougut to oe

I am not nleased s with ihisof the feet, which are continually mov ing ; incheg sqUare of wicker hurdles upon formed woman, !S urn. y V'? '-- ' ( costs
nof being p.operl, conceded of, n he W., JJJ, tu!citcole

remarks
say is athic nnise is such, that in a large taDora--

v,'.rti Incprts are to be deposited, until upon my sex. This,' you fail
matter of course. : & first place, is '"M and bring it into notice ! Others

. papersubm,edto W.th re.lucunce. (ha a .erJ is faound ,o po. into
But notning can oc - of advert. . his DaDer every sort sement,

Dreinrcfii. m ; iiu.v.-- m v ... ifnfTA wheLher lor nub ic

In his remarks on the marriage of
ministers, Mr. CecH Vay vministerJ
must stand on his own ground, when as-

sociating witH women, 'and hot descend
to mirigle among them.'' , Thought is

the characterizing feature of men, arid
feeling of womeh. vW
does Mr. Ciriierid to saV, tlvata minister

the accomplishment of the fourth age, af-

terwards to distribute them .upon the

whole space of 9 17 square feet. 5 v

- . There is nothing so easy for those

whose laboratories are well regulated, as

to determine how the silk worms are to

be distributed in the 158 (eet six-Jnch- es,

on coming lbirt h from their-thir- d age..; t 1 1

is only "necessary to note on each hurdle
vIncinna and- - the number of f: square

Vorv it sounds like a soft shower of rain

b vjlegrees, when ihe wprms fasten to

their food, the noise ceases. ; J -

The'average length W the silk worms,

which was six lines after the second

moulting is become, in less than 'seven

days, above 12 lines. !
f

The weigiit ol theJnsect has increased
four fold in the same period after the
second moulting, 610 worms made an

ouncei now 144 only will' complete, that

this rSipiS good Mi and iff?Jb'-j- f of demur U macJe; you .retold it
respected .n prpor..on .to ?

verv ereat ,favor t0 !e, ou have it in--
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we woul d have influence, we must prove.
stead of another office; and that It helps
to make up your pa per. a; -' must not bring himself to a level with the J

I :U:rtt th volatile, the thoughtless of our
jn tlie first placed that we deserve it.; uut
every one in his orders The moment a

It were useless to spfeak of that class of
IIS UHHcmi"M; - t . , c; i

fee by which means; in ; a moment may
hurdles which mustu- - ;,k:k are the woman stepSvOut;oJ tier proper spnere, 1 . . . . . ...... , 1

weienu sex I Or does he raeah that all, women
are sofMyiinort hafbeen that,;by she ceases to be in proportion to her de-- people 8;;i:.aJW,W?' '"ZIt has been sufficient during this age to Le used thj$ age, as rwelh as jlor the

viatfon frbm the path prescriqea nerei- - oy spong. ug - ,"-- jr ,--.i,nr tti door: ana event . .. - ..:- - . ,.!. . AtiViat;nKahh of rational "intercoursein s aces. i?. , , w : r. v i - v V' ;:iitirii tiic m' ' ' VUI H tCi " 7" , I ' .y

the;weather, was stilltlie wmuws,Vwhen :
.. I . must hereV

.
reipeat jhow advantageous;

. - i
ther amiable or respectable. Ana,: in tne paper, um yy . - v r y

judgmentere women : blessed with ked to stop it: to get rid of the annoyance
niy
'z ratinandytaueht to bf this infernal system of borrowing ; all

between the sexes, tne real gooa oi rotn
narties would be n promoted;" thatt theandie, sp as to lower tne temperaiu art : of ;reaiing silk , worms i the j

ail cuiieiin..u .v.wv t, . .. 17- - ... , v . .;nio .rWOUlu Deconie;'iot: auciui auu ic .bv adeereeoniy. r , ' 1 ; M of distributtos tnem mi regular men ::u. utt i.skf.r. nffema e subord nation I of which comes upon toepuur -
iihbut losirigi their strength andIn the damp close days; alight ; wood I J saures, which' ahould be ex$finedi;w

i;m- - 1ku 1 trrintnranwav I last. Some oeonle imagine that t pe
: Y iVt&Lx.LLLt i. n.h nriPr1 .v'irear oat.' and we have beard sen- -fire, in the fire place, renews the - air , ty tenSea.r and gradually filled with these f the

lrawins a current without tear of inju t prf:a thev accomplish theid variouatthei
women, more sound, without losing
r gentleness. iirCK'fr :J'a- - ttio wnnin: nui ,tiiiiv.'!!w-."v..ttvi...- i iwm. ... -- r

injr the interior atmosphere Is not the teriden cy of . the above re- -arid narticularlv as the hurdles are he pers and blessings to nc.r uuau, "us ; 1 vne? VOthera
less danger of sato;rWw..a. fpunt

SSborityfwhieh God a ud have been astonished toearn that theDoriiig this age,J it never happened to
not cleaned in the tourtn age, uit: .. marks likely to ;be f .unfavorable to bbth.

sexts ? : Arethey, not calculated! to prome to experience tne; exterior icuip- -
.ior:tne pathat spi eads by degrees not ineaI,Dgi .or u. the other sex. t editor ever wrote any tning

interior.the naiuic titt w..v.&. - --
,. ... 1 .

::s::;.....lure, allhough hiener man up ofmnirHriin? an v ? eiauvia,- - uou fa r. ... i ner. ana supuoseu iv wsiaucduce in the' toindsCbD menanoverwee.
ning opinion fof theiroimriance av 7 , " TO 'T- .' --f l. , r - . i.- -1 much. : rrrjj: 1 1 Ure he a scene in communications ; sent in graiunousiyto be beyond tlie prescribed limits

- '4. Rearln? the: Silk" 'Worm r -- :
Ui the 9dJ because the leaf distributed upon

. . J- - .11 nn :nhih lhl PVR OI Ilea- - I .3eilaIUIC UCUUIC w " ' 'lb fti ness of spirit, contjrary jp x ne tern per
of the rneek arid lowly esusrid thinii

n onn t . i ,Id rest with complacency, it is wrote sucn ano sucn jui uruc.r,,
hearts are bouiid ' in that tie standing it was under the editorial head,

ni man can put assuhder." And In short? there is no end to this thing.wliert twoAre they likely to be equally deteriora
ting: m : their; influence on tae r iemaie

.l-- t fonH of observing we au otner traaeseenno ur uuut.ry r--

evenly portioned: spaces is y entirely eat-

en before it is withered, and spoilt. : :

I, i Sdecause by tb is --practice,
' the

wormsi can feed with facility, move with

eakej and breatlw rnore freely y; jail deci-

sive advantageous fot
4 He must forego these advantages when

the worms lie too, thick ; in thatcondi- -

iu muse wiim v. -- -- -- - ,. I - - : .ut-..,.rv;-- r Ptrntmind ? Will not the woman inter ,tnat,

Fourth Age.v, j:,., , t
; In; : this yage, the (worms proceeding

'from five ouncts of eggs, should occupy ax

space of about 412 square feet,; which
should be distributed ioj a manner similar
td that practiced in" the lormer age. i 2 ,

The tempefature; of the laboratory
should be from fiSo'toloVV''-"- ''

In this foui th age, as in the filb, there
will probably be days idi whicb ii, will rtot

var otisr scenes of 1 fe, Hhe weaaing uay i some measure oy iuen wu...., r
if the case. be so, it is not hjecjessary

tu'u ..Itlnni. liar mantill nrttUPTS that . mciaent wiii uim s ? "-"- 7 r " ! : r;":rv."- - ri,v ......-- w ,u- -- i i : nnn hannv iuxu- - i mnatmna . nreseni some., S. ii :!' ' i'jshe mav as well connne ner. views uu fiver hearo!tancv can revei rrVT. i -- r , r- -
. ,

; i i.,;u : i t iim inr reioi- - I nrnmition of wealth, out whonance.,, AuuougHtirtniihev cover the surtace so cioacij her thoughts, so far as she thinks , at all ,
to that contracted sphereX Comprehended,w"' . . i - .1. ... c nas every preuy.av ..,v.. rJ 1 wi ..,.. rvrlie are t; . . . s . .. m.athat; the leaves on wnicnt iney a. I " i'1j',."t: ."V? t-:- ? ' iUV WV" ;

tiemil .that nlavs upon it, vet avjhunder that genefaV termfiefas' to en
I- - - i ' v. ". t.a1 nnnwnres over the : . 1- . 1 onniaiiK ansodeavour to expand ; her benevolence by Jeniniijr - .:. : :-

-
possiQie to maintain tne temperature v.as ey cannot . possibly; eat

71, - because of the.heat of the weather, ihcni ; white on the contrary, when they
as the season advances : and m spite of lL rA thev seek in mov mind,M,we pontwon ine .u?v . ,' rftoo,'G.IIipoli.: COhioenlarging - her , knowleag,e V1 Ml sne.

i: i.u nrannri in oaricness. , until ur i - . . - - rk
IS u- - ,?'"-- ' - -

. . ; . I . . . . tnrrnlar aCCiaeut hi oiiit, artthcial means, it way verjr .prooapi nff every atom of the leaf, and; eat it ap.
rise to 73 deg.. or upwards. , :7

; it:tTKtened. theactiori of ir win he for a momentv lost m a toes.ui5 : lowered. harl heen, to the
KTIThis.ug.neuta.ionV

atior . leeiintf me vv t.uu.. vr" i : r - . . . . . . . ;.ht .AiVurSienDr confined by the pressure, euner supeMu.
harm. the .against the other;
culation of air being i ZmSteMtM spa the action rof

iri. that the! exterior .u:.i.
: randU Was procured, nd : was .lowered

not oe in aangervpi orcwiuHJ Mc.wv-o- .r

cable slave of a morbid sensibility which
she has not; learntjta cpnvolfby being!
told that she was made for feeling rather
than ; reflection Alas ! ; hov;;can jwb

nianbjlhe cumulated jVex
tons of;outivard.teroptt
itu'Uotialifraitt
evils of life withvifirm

hple tenyencS
been to : enervate the energies off the

moment perceiveu ..U-, Wans isf free
-- i y .--

r,f k nf fthotit 20 feet. nen tned?nts,6f,hipilgri.n
that :5wedi.rair;of Ibc 'Well tooiL nre.--r i oc . .to tneir neaitn,- -:r6spberebegiri to heat jheboraloryj .SS3Sg

theventUatortiupold, fWl before A ' boiBrae(1,.Uly u?n 0p--.
,aingswif aras U the apertures on thei;;sideu tzrrsr t "r;' u-- - unfla U fare much sCorcnea, tnu

n inre4t.d narttcoator.uor be 3 ei.V',3v"r'--"!:-:,-.-'-- v mIhavesee.viithescer6ftwa tnind induclroosft bamtsvot ttitnKin

tiurome inrxe4 feason.suuic.oi my laooratones irwc iiyu4
suo. 1 then opened all the apeitorc

7io V Persian rnpnki employed as inissipnaries

k and ineoWoftbe Cbriitjan cUu;cstab- - i ind
'.V : t ' ,"::. 5'V...:v;i- - ,fe,-.t.r- ..:;i. .f C,:

- ; .

' ' ... t .' ... .... ..f... . V
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